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THE OATH OF HIPPOCRATES 
I swear by; Apollo, the ph})sician, and Aesculapius, and Health, 
and All-heal, and all the gods and goddesses, that, according to my; 
ability; and judgment, I will qeep this oath and stipulation: to recl(on him 
who taught me this art equally; dear to me as my parents, to share my 
substance with him and relieve his necessities if required! to regard his 
offspring as on the same footing with m}J own brothers, and to leach them 
this art if they; should wish to learn it, without fee or stipulation, and that 
by precept, lecture and every other mode of instruction, I will imparl a 
qnowledge of the art to my; own sons and to those of my teachers, and lo 
disciples bound by; a stipulation and oath, according lo the law of medi-
cine, but to none others. I will follow that method of treatment which, 
according to my ability and judgment, I consider for the benefit of my 
patients, and abstain from whatever is deleterious and mischievo•Js. I 
will give no deadly medicine. lo an}Jone if asl(ed, nor suggest any; such 
counsel; furthermore, 1 will not give to a woman an instrument to pro-
duce abortion. With purity and with holiness 1 will pass my life and 
practice my art. I will not cut a person who is suffering with a stone, 
but will leave this to be done b}J practitioners of this worl~. Into whet-
ever houses I enter I will go into them for the benefit of the sic/~ and will 
abstain from every voluntary; act of mischief and corruption; and f wther 
from the seduction of females or males, bond or free. Whatever, in 
connection with it, I may see or hear in the lives of men which ought not 
to be spo/~en abroad, 1will not divulge, as recqoning that all such should 
be qept secret. While I continue to qeep this oath unviolated, may it be 
granted to me to enjoy life and the practice of the art, respected by all 
men at all times; but should I trespass and violate this oath, may the 
reverse be my lot. 
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CONGENITAL HYPERTROPHIC STENOSIS AND PYLORO-SPASM 
By Dr. H. l\1:. :JicClana han, Professor of P ediatrics. 
It is indeed r emarkable that so many cases of stenosis of t he 
pylorus have been reported within the last ten years and so few cases 
in former years. It must. be t hat the greater number of cases r eported 
arc due to a more car eful study of the diseases of infants, not that tl1 t> 
condition is a n ew one. Like scu rvy, this condition probably passed 
nnrecognized. By congenital hypertrophic stenosis is meant a thicken-
ing of the pylorus chiefly of tlJC muscular layer, this thickening at the 
expense of the lumen. In two cases, that I have seen, the circumfer-
ence of the pylorus was not large1· than normal, yet the lumen wa 
entirely closed. As practically all these cases occur within the first 
two months of lifr, and indeed many of them within the first three 
weeks, it is r easonable to beli eve that the condition is congenital. 
Thompson of Edinburgh: has r eported a case of stenosis in an infant 
horn at the seventh month of int1·a-uterine life. ']'his being a fact, it 
i~ r emarkable that f ew cases give symptoms just after birth. It is 
rare, as I have said, to have symptoms before the third week. It seems 
reasonable that in these cases there was a considerable degrre of hyper-
trophy at birth and that the stimulation of the normal functions of the 
stomach by tl1e ingestion of food rapidly causes an increase in the 
hypertrophy and consequent stenosis. 
In the normal stomach there is a special development of th e circu-
lar muscular fibers toward th e pyloric end. 'l'hc line of separation 
between the antrum pylori and the body of the stom ach is made ap-
parent by thi. thickening, so that the pyloric end is called the "sphin c-
ter antri pylorici." "Under ce1·tain conditions such as vomit ing or 
stimulation of the vagus, this sphincter may he cont1·acted with such 
force as to scpa1·ate the antrum entirely f1·om the fundic end of the 
stomach." In normal digestion owin g to the con traction of the pyloric 
sphine;trr and the r eduplication of the mucus membrane, the lumen is 
closed and food is entirely shut off from the alimentary tract. \Vltcn 
food is carried foe·ward to the pylorus there is a r elaxation and a cer -
tain portion of the food is ejected \Yith considerable for ce into the 
duodenum, then the pylorus closes. It is believed that the acid chyme 
when f orced into the duodenum causes a closure of the pylorus by 
r eflex action, that when this chyme becom<'s alkaline in the ho,n>l 
there is again a r elaxation of the pylorus. Heccnt exper·iments with 
the X -Ray have abundantly proven th e above physiologic facts. 
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Symptoms of Pyloric Stenosis. 
1. Vomiting. The vomiting that usually occur·s in the normal infant 
is mo1·e of a r egurgitation. This is quite frequent in over-fed infants. 
In stenosis the vomiting is projectile in character, but is f r ee from 
pain. Usually once or twice in twenty-four hours the infant will vomit 
la1·ge quantities of food, showing that it has retained several feedings. 
This is a very con stant and significant symptom. These infants arc 
always hungry and take food greedil y. 
2. Steady and Progressive Loss in Weight. This symptom in an 
infant taking food and without t emp erature is an important one. 
3. Character of the Bowel Movements. After a few days of 
vomiting the discharges consist almost entir ely of mucu s and bile due 
t o th e fact that practically n o food passe's into the intest ines. ·when in 
a g iven case there is no evidence of milk digestion in the stools, then the 
diagnosis is almost cer tain. In any suspicious case the stools should 
always be k ept for inspection and examination. 
4. The Peristaltic Wave. This is a ve r·y characteristic symptom. 
Some authorities consider it pathognomoni c. The writer has seen 
eight p roven cases of hypertrophic stenosis. This symptom has been 
p resent in eac h one. There may be a slight peristaltic wave in pyloric 
spasm, indeed there is in some cases, but we have the absence of other 
symptoms to guide us. 'l'he wave is best seen soon after the infant 
has tak en nourishment. It begins at the left side and travels across 
the epigastium. Usually ther e are two ot· three ·waves in succession. 
'J'hcsc waves occur every fi.ve or ten seconds and by personal observa-
tion I have known them to last for fift een minutes. The wave can 
gcnetally be elicited by gently stroking the abdomen . 
5. Palpable Tumor at the Pylorus. Still of London reports being 
able t o palpate th e tumor in 41 out of 42 cases. K erley of New York 
states that in 24 cases seen by hi m he was not able to palpate the tumor 
in many of them. The wri ter has n ot been as successful as some in 
demonstt·ating it in all of his cases. When it is r emembered that the 
stomach of the infa nt is nearly covered by the left lohe of the liver, 
it is easy to understand why palpation of so small a mass is difficult 
and often impossible. Inabili ty to palpate the tu mor is certainly not 
a proof that pyloric stenosis does not exist. 
6. Dilation of the Stomach. 'l'his can usuall y be demonstrated 
hy palpation. It has been proven by the X-Ray. 
7. Absence of Other Evidence of Sickness. 'J.'here is no t empera-
ture, no symptoms indicating central n ervous t rou blr, the urine is 
al-ways scanty due to th e lack of absorption of the foods, and th e child 
appears ill only on account of the wasting. 
In making a diagnosis pylori c spasm without hyper t rophy should 
he considered. rrh e writer has seen four cases o.f pyloric spasm that 
have closely simulated stenosis. The fact that these cases ult imately 
1·ecovered and are now normal is to the writer's mind p roof that they 
were not cases of stenosis. l n a case repotted by :.\ forse of Boston be 
makes the following st at{'men t : '"r he fact tha t the baby is breast-f eel 
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i$ a point in favot· of st enosis, while tl1 c pain during a nd af t er vomit-
mg is in favor of spasm. The explosive vomitin g, the con t ipation and 
1 he pt·ogr cssive failure ar e symptoms common to both conditions and 
arc, ther efore, of no importance in different ial diagnosis. 'l'he pres-
ence of a tumor points strongly towal'd stenosis, because a tumor i~ 
much more oft<'n palpable in stenosis than in spasm. 'l'he intermit t ent 
contraction and r elaxation of the tumor never occnrs in stenosis, h ow-
l'ver , and is most characteristic of spasm. The presence of this sign 
j ustifies, ther efore, a positive diagnosis of spasm of the pylorus.'' 
Again in py loro-spasm there are cer tain t imes dul'ing t he day when 
food passes throug h the pylorus, hen ce then ' wil l he evidence of mill;: 
digestion in the stools. This in the writer 's opinion is the most im-
portant distinction betw een the two condi tions. In p ylot·o-spasm the 
vomiting is U.'Ually associated with evid en ce of pain. In pyloro-spasm 
there is loss of w eight for a time, but so long as th er e is evidence of 
milk digestion in the stools the pl1 ysician is just ified in waiting and 
watching. In pyloro-spasm tt·eatment is of decid ed benefit. 'l' his 
<>Onsists in: 
1. The Diet . It is a st r an ge fact that some of th ese cases occm· 
in breast-fed infants and t hat sometim es it is better to stop th e breast 
milk and give art ificial food. \Yhey is the most valuable food owing 
to the fact that th e proteids are solubl e and do not form tough cheesy 
masses in the stomach. Cond ensed milk in the prop oJ·tion of one to 
twenty of wh<>y can be added ·with benefit. 'rhe use of l ime water is 
the most important part ot the treatmen t . This should be given ten 
01' fifteen minutes before each feeding or nursing. After nursin g, Y2 
drop of tincture of belladona or J -1000 of a gr ain of a t ropia may be 
g-iven. H ot packs applied after n ursing and con tinu0d for half an 
hour arc of hen cfit. If these measures fail and i f the st ools cease to 
contain milk di gestion , then r ecourse shou ld be had to sut·gm·,v. 
2. Diagnosis. Diagnosis is important f or the r eason t hat modem 
surgery can save many lives. Tt·ue hyper trophy is hopeless without 
operation. rl' hc diagnosis should be made as early as possible in order 
71iat th e infant -may have .the ben efi t b efore wastin g is extre me. 
R ecent s tatistics sh ow a gr eatly lessened mot·tality in operative 
r·ases, du e no clouht t o two fads: 
1. E a rly r ecognition of the nature of the cond ition so that the 
chi ld is subjected t o the operation before emaciation has become 
extr eme. 
2. J m pr oved surgical tcchniqHc. 
Of the eight pr·oven cases seen by the writer two died with out 
op eration and t he di agnosis was p rovw by the a utopsy. Six wer e 
op<'rated upon , three r ecover ed a nd ar·e n ow well, and three died. Of 
the three fatal casrs one su ccu mbed in a few l10nrs from the shock, the 
r:ther t wo lived r espectively six and seven days. 1'hc one dying f rom 
internal hemonhag<', th e other und ouhtedl ,v from p eritonitis. 
I n conclusion : I n view of the increased knowl edge due to the 
study of tl1 cse cases of indigesti on by t he X -Ray examin ation, it is the 
\\Tit2r·s opinion th at pyloro-spasm will in time become a clinical en tity. 
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FROM THE ONE HORSE CHAISE TO THE AEROPLANE 
Dedicated to the Class of 1914 from the Experience of a 
Century Past . 
In the stormy time of t he Sp anish war 
In the Autumn of Ninety-eight, 
I seriously thoug ht of myself at par 
.And dreamed of my growing great. 
I st arted out with the Cen tury's dawn, 
'':\faking hay'' as 1 ''blew my horn. '' 
Each night saw a trophy securC'ly won 
\Yith another in sight, each morn. 
'l'he Public shouted, " Oh Hurry! Come! 
l\l y father has threw a fit, 
T he hired girl 's fainted, my wife has swooned, 
Our baby's about to quit. " 
.And , fool that I was, 1 .fretted and flew, 
I feared I would be ''too late,'' 
Or "the other fellow" would beat me to 
.A case in this t errible state. 
0 many a horse T've driven to doom, 
For many a "blow out " paid r epair, 
.And n ow, when my life should be at its Noon , 
I "stand in t he gloaming with none to care." 
To you of: the J\ inetccn-fotu teen class, 
So far better fitted to bear t he load 
Than were we, 1 say :-'' Let a lit tle green grass 
Grow under your feet ," wh ile t he Public goad 
.And jostle you her c,-ther c 's time to spare, 
Don't heat up your hOJ'Ses or ruin your car, 
Let your 'plane soar smoothly along " up t her e" 
" \Yith your chariot hitched to a learned star. " 
IE " the old man 's dying," why he'll be dead, 
So sip yoUJ' beverage and chew your hread, 
Let your automobile bowl smoothly along, 
vVhil.e you sleep sound sl eep in your· st arry bed, 
For if it's "the child," he 'll soon be well , 
The wife will have rall ied from her "sp ell ," 
An d all that you n eed is to get the price, 
For giving good measure and "sound ad vice." 
Then let you r aeroplane soar o'er head, 
\Vhile you sleep sound sl eep in your starry bed, 
And you 'll have youth and health , with your wealth and fame. 
The Public will bless you,-you spared yourself. 
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If the oldman's dying, he'll sure be dead, 
So sip your beverage and chew your bread, 
Let your auto purr as it glides along 
vVhile you whistle a happy cheerful song,-
Except, just this, when you race with the Stork, 
Let your air -buggy blow out her belly with work ! 
Neither mother nor baby no1· stork will n eed you, 
But you need the Needful, so FLY straight through ! 
-An Alumnus. 
WHO'S WHO IN THE SENIOR CLASS 
·who is it often stands aloft, 
And into space does gaze ? 
\Vho goes abou t with tread so soft, 
And "Ned" will never raise ? 
\Vho woulrl n ot kick at a tin can ? 
This '' Slcuthfoot'' Pinckney man. 
\Nho is it when in infancy 
\Vith name was loaded do·wn, 
But in philosophy of love 
Has later gained renown ? 
His skinny, narrow form has charms, 
Charles V'l csley .. Warren '' P lato '' Harms. 
\Vho is it is the jovial one ~ 
He thinks he has T. B. 
Who's ahvays in for laugh and fun , 
\Vhcrever him you see? 
·who for his efforts g·ets r etums ? 
Out " l~'at Boy, " " Bohby" Burns. 
vVho of this sheet is Senior ed. ? 
I speak of hi m with care, 
B ecause of him it has been said 
By Osler he docs swear. 
lt 's safe to say he is not dull, 
'l'his fellow Erskine, ''Cull. '' 
vVho is i t came from " P ennsy's \~Vood," 
And now is at the" \~Vise "? 
lie is a lad of genial mood , 
Yet much to our surprise, 
There ar e some things which stir his ire; 
\Vhy, "Backup " "Beany" Moyer. 
\Vho is it when to mention ·work, 
lie always likes to cuss, 
But get him in society, 
The girls he su re does fuss ~ 
9 
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\Yho has the cheerless attitude? 
Frank Kotlar, ''Gloomy Gus.'' 
\Vho is it 's rather small in size 
And not of heavy weigh U 
Because of duties which arise, 
At school he's always late. 
·when it comes to hustling, who is there ? 
'J'his Gramlich man called Square. 
vVho is it noted for his peed, 
H e says he lil<es to " blow" 9 
'"l'he Sporting \\' orld" he loves to l'cad, 
'l'he latest points to know. 
\\' ho is it never ''gets in bad '' ? 
This Dextc1· King. called " Dad. " 
\Yho is it stri ves for fancy g1·a<les. 
The woman with tlw whining ,-oice ·? 
'Gainst many odds her way she's made, 
And "scrapped" the " 1·oughn€'ck" boys. 
\V ho works the deal for sympathy~ 
" \¥idow" Williams, _jJ. C. 
\Nho is our nobl e president? 
A pleasing man, ''you bet.' ' 
\Vho oft is off on pleasure hent, 
For which he time c1 oes get ? 
A worker , too, is our ''Cap,'' 
'L' hat " Raldy" Goodnough , " Jack. " 
\\'ho is it in scholarship does lead. 
And so ranks very high ? 
\Yho "crahhecl " on many of our f<>cds, 
So busy-that is why ? 
\Yho 's it a t tennis is no sloueh ? 
\\'hy " Brigham" Young, om· " Grouch. " 
\Yho's ahYays heard when he 's aJ'Otmcl, 
And whom we'1·e glad to hear 
Because his prCS<'llCe does abo und 
·with wittiness nnd cheer? 
\Vho 's call ed "Bushwah " and all such talh 1 
Char·les Franklin Moon , our "Chuek. " 
\Yho is it, known as " l•'aih C' I' 'l'ime,' · 
The venerab le author of: this l'll_v me? 
If you don't like i t, "you s hould worr-y , ·' 
Jt was not written in a hurTy. 
] f he has erred, he mean s no ill, 
Apologies from Sc·holtcn, " Bill. '· 
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Dr. J. C. \\Taddel, '10, of Pawnee City, writes to r emind ns that he 
is still in this state and not located at P a ton, J ow a, as stated in a recent 
issue of The Pulse. His lett(' r i. full of cneou1·agemrnt and provE's him 
to be a loyal and wide-awake alumnus. 
E. J. Olson, '10, of Lexington, Neb., was a Yi itor at the eollegr 
building one day last week. 
F. A. Burnham, '11, expects to join tlw ranl\ S of th e benc:dicts in 
.Tune. 
Dr. ·william Anderson , "10, will lt-ave for Germany the fi rst of 
July. IIe expects to spend a y ear in study in Vienna. 
Dr. \Villis H. Taylor, '11. will spend a year in Vir nna, and ahout 
six month. in t he ew York Lyin g-In H ospital. IIe <'xpects to sail 
from rew Yo,.k on the 1Jth of August. 
Dr. John B. P otts, '07, is p lanning on spending his summer mmi t hs 
in Virginia. 
The secr etary ·of th e alulllni association advises you to correct your 
alumni r oste1· as follows : 
H erhe1·t A. Abbot, '96, is n ow loe;ated at Douglas, Wyo. 
Emil C. Black, '03, is now Joeated at San Diego, Ca l. 
\ Y. \\' . l•'rank , '98, is now located at Glenwood ~p 1·in gs, Colo. 
P. E. J ames, '02, is now located at Elkhom, la. 
H . C. P c:derson , '05, is now located at F a rwell , i: ch. 
N. W. Spencer, '99, is now locatt-d at Sioux J•'alls, 8. D. 
C. D. Nelson , '09, is now lo<'atrcl at Seward, ::--.J ch. 
'J'he se<:r etary would like th e addr rsses of th e following alumni: 
1<' . J. Driver, '9;) ; !Jouisc F,.esc, '87 ; Roher t :~Vl onteith , '82; D. B. :\l c-
lVfahon , '98; F lorence )Jeal, "98; :J im·ir Niclsc:n , '0:1 ; John \\-. R ot>, '84-: 
.Tames \\'. JJeach, '82; J. E . Romer·ville, ·95; Plt·ich D. Ston e, "92, and 
A. C. Youngman, "8-:1:. 
J ohn A. Fuller, '06, and wife, of Los Vegas, Nc\"., a1·e Yisit in g 
) frs. Fuller's parents in Omaha. 
Dr . C. \V. J>oyntrr will spen d thn' e III Onth: in the H arvaJ"Cl 
Anatomy lHboratm·ies this summer prepar ing his e:ourses for next year's 
classes. He t-xp e!cts to b1·ing back with him seve r-al new models and 
n ew methods of lahoratory instruct ion that are heing employed in the 
East. 
Among other innoYations, D r. Po~'nter is planning to furnish the 
coming Freshmen and Sophomore classes with photogr aphic outfit. 
for the pm·pose of taking p ictures of dissections (an original idra, by 
t he way ), thus saving the time spent in drawing. lt is his opinion 
that sufficient t ime is occupied in t he other courses in seientifi.c d rawing 
and he believes t hat the present plan is better· for anatomy . 
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. 'l'her e will be a course in J 11nior .Anatomy next yl:'ar, t he purpose 
of the course being to take up t he special anatomy of the p elvis, eye, 
ear , nose and throat . This will permit the gynecology department, 
obst etric department and l:'ye, car , nose and throat departments to 
start in with their r egular lectures. lVfiss \ Varner is now preparing 
cl1arts for this course. Dr. Poynter is very much pleased with the 
results of his practical examinations this year and intends to give his 
examinations in the same way next year . 
The laboratories for JJistology and Em bryology will be bettl:'r 
equipped in several respects for t he work of next year 's Freshman 
class than they were at the beginning of this year. Uas and electric 
table connections are n ow installed in t he gen eral laboratory, making 
?..rtiii cial light available fm· microscopic work 'l' his is important in 
view of: the fact that t he labon1tory sessions will be in t he afternoons 
instead of' in the mornings, as they have been this year. Complet e 
facilit ies for optional technique work will be provided in the general 
laboratory, and for this purpose a n ew electric incubator for emtn·y-
ology has been ordered. '!'his " ·ill he convertible into a paraffin bath 
for later histological technique. One of th e smaller labor atories has 
been provided with clark shades so the projection microscope may be 
utilized in the section conferen ces and quizzes. A lar ger projection 
microscope is provided for the lecture r oom, which will be equipped 
during the summer with a darke11ing device simila1· to that of the large 
lecture room on the fir st fl oor. Mr. Sherwood will devote a patt of 
the summer to the in ter ests of the departmC'n t in preparing cla s 
material and demonstrations. 
MEDICINE 
J..~ittle drops of water, 
Little grains of sand 
Buy the clo<:tors autos 
To speed them o'er the land. 
T HE PULSE STAFF takes this occasion to call your attention to their efforts of the past year and solicit your earnest patronage 
for the coming year. We thank you for your support in the past and 
trust that you will give The P ulse your assistance during the coming 
year. Let us all give our best efforts in support of our college paper 
and thus make it a worthy exponent of our alma mater. 
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H er e we are fr ee 
To be good or bad, 
Sane or mad, 
l\Ier ry or grim 
As the mood may be,-
Free as the whim 
Of a spook on a spree,-
P r ee to be oddities, 
Not mere commodities, 
Stupid and salable, 
\\' holly available, 
R anged upon shelvrs; 
Each wit h his p uny form 
In th e same unifor·m, 
Cramped and disabled ; 
\l.,T e are not labelled, 
WE ARE OURSET/\TES. 
(Vagabondia. ) 
But even in the ecstasy of our freedom there creep s over us a feel-
ing of sadness. lt means 
Farewell to old ~ebraska Hall, 
Uni . Hall and other s; 
Farew(•ll to t he good old Faculty, 
Coeds, Friends, and Brothers. 
\Ve have had our "fling" and 'twas a good one, too. 1\'o one 
denies that except the Sophomor es, ancl they don't know. '!'he Fresh-
men aren 't alive and th e ,Juniors (l ied long ago, so i t leaves us, the 
Senior class, as a standin g monument of t he true worth and gr·catn ess 
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of our Alma Mater. ·we ho pe t hat our sojourn here may shine out as 
a beacon light to guide many an erring one to safety. H ave we done 
anything to offend you 1 If so, we a1·c justly so1-ry and beg your humble 
pardon. Have we done you a good turn ? 'l'hen we are well repaid. 
And in this our farewell hour we would voice om· indebtedness to 
the faculty (they have been good sports right along ), to our fellow 
students (who have not come to r ra lize the true worth of: t hat which 
they are about to lose ), and to the nurses (God bless them, we love 
them all! ), and to the janitors, >rho have always maintained that 
hau ghty disrespect when in our presence. lYe loYe them all and wish 
t hem all the rar·e good for tune(?) that a\\·aits us. 
'l'hc spiri t of unrest pcn-adrs even our well 1·egulated college. 
Anon the air tingles with nervous apprehension. Forgetting, for the 
moment, the excellent student spirit that rules in our college, a few 
faculty men began to foster grave fears that possibly THE PULSB 
migllt not live and thrive, as we all hope it wi II. A publication board 
or committre, which we never knew existed, so quietly and efficiently 
J1ave they her etofor e performed their duties, sprang into the limelight 
\Yith a bulletin suggesting that the subscribers of 'l'BE PUf1SE elect 
t\YO men to serve with thr faculty committee. Jot a word \ras said 
about the duties Ol' limitation of power· that the connnitter would have 
in r egard to TilE PUI~SE. 
Then it became the students' turn to become alarmed. l'h re-
mcmbcrl?d t he sad dPm.ise of the old Omaha :Jtf edical Coll ege Pulse and 
mourned over the faculty-ridden rag. \Ye wondered hy w hat ri ght 
the "subsc L"ihcrs of THE PULS ID could elect men who might possibly be 
in a position to exercise a c<'nsorship over th e paper and dictate its 
policy for some time to come. This would be not only manifestly 
nnfail", but would be a blow against th e life of 1 he paper· and against 
democracy in the schooL I make 1-his statement without qualification: 
'l'he students of this school are capable of editing a paper that will ever 
be a credi t to the college. \Vc do not resent the kind offers of t he 
faculty who t ender us th eir assistan ce, and indeed we want the pape1· 
to truly rep1·esent the faculty, b-u t i t strikes us that the wise course to 
pursue would be to p ermit the students to rel it a student paper in a 
way decided upon by thcmsel ves. 'fh cn the papc1· will be a belte1· 
representative of the college, and the faculty abl e to maintain the 
dignity which they lose by showing their po\\·cr "·hen there is no neerl 
for a show of authority. 
The Faculty of the l\1 edical Coll ege is planning a very pleasant 
week-end for the students and visitors on t he 22cl and 23d of 1\ta:v. 
'l'he visiting students from T1incoln will be rnt ertaincd at the Coll cg·c 
building l i riday foren oon , with lunch at Elmwood Pal"l;: an d outdoor 
games for the afternoon. Friday evening the general sc hool reception 
will be tendered the Senior class at Jacobs I-I alL Saturday forenoon 
the visitor s will be entertained at clinics in the Yar·ious hospitals in 
the city. It is thus that we are oe<·asionally r eminded that the faculty 
are really human and not the ogr-es that we ordinarily credit them 
·with being. 
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l\fiss :Mason is en joying a very ueccs ful convalescence at hom e. 
Bhe is probably right in her attitude that with the loss of her Yermi-
form appendix ther e will be one thing less to worry about. 
'l'hc Pre-Medic Society at IJincoln is a live or ganization , of ,,·hich 
th e. officers are : \~TiJli am Dalzell, President; Kenn eth Thompson, Vice 
President; Rudolph ,Johnson, Treasurer , and K. Davis, Secr etary. A 
lctte1· from the secretary tells of their activities. H e writes as follows: 
" On Tuesday, May 19th, we will have a medics' convocation and on 
the following day will edit the Rag. On Thursday we will ha,·e ou r 
annual picni c with its usual ball games, swimming con tests, etc., and 
terminating with a smoker in the ev rning. Priday of the same week 
we will ar rive in Omaha to attend the clinics and Senior reception as 
you have planned for us." 
The follow ing plan is proposed b~r a membel· or t he faculty fol' the 
conduct of The Pulse: 
Articl<> I. Tll<' P ulse shall he the oflkial publ ication of th e Coll ege 
of Medicin e of the Cniversity of i-Jebraslm, and shall represent th e stu-
dents, .faculty and alumni. 
Article li. The govrrning board of The Pulse shall consist of fhc 
memb<>rs; t hr<>e r egularly registered studen ts of the College of ~Iec1i­
<"ine, one member of the faculty and one alumnus. 
'l'he faculty member shall be the chai t·man of the faculty committee 
on publication s. The alumnus member shall be t he president of the 
alumni association of t he College of Med icine. The three student 
members (no two of whom shall be mcm hers of the same class Ol' 
mC'clical fraternity ) shall be elected annuall y on the F'riday before final 
examinations of each year. 
Article III. The duties of the Pulse Board shall be to organize on 
t he clay following their election and to invi t(> applicaiion s for positions 
on the Pulse staff. 'l'hese applica tions shall he rr<:eived at any t ime 
until the F 1·iclay of examination wrek in September , at " ·h ich time the 
board shall meet and select from list of applicants the Pulse staff for 
the ensuing year. . 
Jt is understood that no student who i considered by the facult~ 
to be delinquent in h is work shall be eligible to a position on the Pul se 
staff. 
Ou t· only comment is that this appear to be another effort to 
f t'llstrate democratic governm ent in the school. A part of th e faculty 
iR apparently honest in their effort to secnr c a permanent student paper , 
but we feel t hat th ey arc unduly agitated ahout t he f r·aternity q"lwstion . 
The members of medical fr aternities arc not child r-en and they would 
shun the idea of eith <>r one monopol i:1.in g 'l' he Pulse, r ealizing t hat such 
a poli cy would ruin the future of t he paper. As for choosing an editor 
in chief, he may or may not be a f1·atC'rnity man. \ ,V c predict thai in 
the case democratic principles prevail, th e most popular and best fitted 
man will be accorded the position, fOJ' we must r emember that even 
though fraternity men do votC' stubbornly For a brother, ther C' are 
enough non-fraternity stu dents to decide the matter fai l"ly. 
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SENIOR NEWS 
Our final examination s werr over \Y ednesday, :?\[ay 13th, and 
Beany says he is now through backing up and explains that he was 
just bacl\ing up to get a good start. 
\!Ve were entertained at lm1 chcon in t l1 c University Club rooms 
'J'hursday n oon, May 14th, hy D1·. Cutter , and to add to the jollity of 
the occasion th e faculty h rld an in for mal meeting to pass on our fi tness 
to graduate. At first th ere was some doubt on the part of Docto r- · 
W illard and Poynter, bu t they were well sm rounded by mem bcrs of 
the class and finally gave in. 
Dr. J. E. Summers was greatly su1·prised to learn that Bill Schol-
ten, who ha s lived on a farm, did not !mow what a cm·by horse was. 
He was infom1 ed that Bill lived on a farm vvhen they drove oxen. 
Tl1ursday aft rnoon, lVIay 14th, we were taken to Dr. B. B. Davis' 
country home in th e new Stevens-Duryea. vVe were royally enter -
tained by th e doctor and }Irs. Davis. At lnn ch we weee offered our 
choice of champagne or certified milk (Needless to say we took mi lk~ ) 
The faculty will tender thr Seniors a r eception on the 22d of J\J ay 
at J acobs Hall. 
The clas will graduate with the Seniors of other colleges at 
Lincoln, June 11th. . 
The mcm bers of this year 's Senior class have located as follows 
for n ext year: H. D. Burns, Clarkson lVIrmorial H ospital, Omaha; 
E. B. Erskine, Nebraska 1\Irthodist , Omaha; J. II. Goodnough, Clark-
son, externc and assistan t to Dr. A. 13. Somers; R. C. Gramlich, Swedish 
Immanuel, Omaha; Charles A. H arms, Nebraska Methodist, Omaha ; 
D. D. King, l ow a Methodist, De· l\f oines; F. J. Kotla1·, l ow a :Methodist, 
Des Moines; C. F. 1\[oon, Doug Ia County H ospital, Omaha ; T. C. 1\Ioyer, 
vVise l\.femorial, Omaha ; C. E. Pinckn ey, Immanuel Hospital, Omaha; 
·william Scholten, summer school ; } J rs. \Villiams, New England Hos-
pital, Boston; B. A . Young, Nrhrask a Methodist, Omaha. 
As a last sad word we wish to inform the world t hat we wil1 be 
sweating through the state boards on the 27th and 2 th of 1\fay. Have 
we your hest wishes 1 \Ye havr. Thank you ! 
BRICKBATS AND BOUQUETS 
Short~r Gray- That 's the elope, come on with it! Say! All you 
fellows lmow is to r aise ( 7) . (Ask him what h e thinks of the Juniors. ) 
Bull ::\Ioosc- This is an extraordinarily unusual case (cir cum-
cision) . 
P erfect Lacly-O.f all lon g-hom ed cat tle, th.is class is t he worst. 
And the next fellow that says t he tubes menstruate gets plucked. 
(Read page 26 in t he doctor ·s text-hook. ) 
Kimoner- You fellows don't get in to the swing of this at all. (\\'e 
understand the doctor says worse things about his present class.) 
Pete-\ \' hen he found nl.iss Magee 's ki tten in his plug hat (ask 
him) . 
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l~illie-A good bunch. (Thanks awfully; we arc not used to such 
rem arks.) 
\Yill Snortin-lf any of you send me a case I 'll wish that T had 
plucked you. 
Cold Potato-Class, you can rrad as well as I can . 
Bottle-I want she should have tincture of p erchl oridc of iron. 
Jimmie- H e tells good st ories. 
Doc-·1 f you fellows go to lVIexico you 'Jl carry soup. 
Varnish- Balzam of P ecru is n ot wcry goot stufl'. 
Adolph- T obody loves a fat man. 
Ike-You ar e expected to act like gcntlemt'n. ( orTy, but we we r·e 
raised in the wild and woolly ·w est. ) 
Gus- \Vhcn [ used to practice in \Visconsin. 
U. S. P. SQUIBS 
The slapstick brigade-Cull, Bohhy, Chnrk and Gloomy- pPrsis-
1cntly a t tacks, and always hom the r ear, the enemy, Beany and 81rw-
!'oot. 
\Yhy does Pinek call up his wifr ever y n oon and ask her if he <·an 
<'at his lunch 1 
\Vho will be Beany's next wife ~ 
Three cheers for the J uniors! 'l'hey are beginning to show signs 
of life. One (or more) of them stole t h P professo1· 's book and then 
blamed it on the r egistrar. Keep it up, boys. "Jiayhe by next year 
you will have sand enough to s];: ip a class once or twice. 
Recent ly wr have nolircd that J ack has k ept aw11ke for all lr is 
c:lasses, wh en he was there. 
Genevieve makes a mighty good Santa Claus. 
Oh where! Oh where! has our br·eakagc fee gon e? Answer-Tt h<Js 
gone to join Bage's towels. 
JUNIOR NOTES 
The follow in g beats were perceptible after consultation with }lr. 
Veratrum Viricle: 
Nurse (putting a chair in the hat h) : " Seems a rum my thing- to 
do, hut Dr. \\'flr·ner distinctly said that l\I r. Dorsey was to have a sit 
bath." 
Dr. Christie (to Dr. Al ex Young) : " l\fy boy, il' yo n forhid beer 
to_ your patients you will vc1·y soon he dl'in k ing water· yourself. " 
Dr. P eter·son (who had heen gossi ping fo1· an houl' ) : " \Yr ll, wrll, 
l must be going. I 've got to visit an old lady in a fit. ' ' 
Patien t (desperately ) : " Oh! I wish J might die soon! " 
Dr _ Gl'een ber g : " Do not he discouraged, my dear ; I will d o all 
1 can. " 
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Dr. Orvis (to the p leasant woman whosr husband is sick) : " I a m 
hoping for t he best; the cr·isis will soon be her e now." 
P leasant \Voman: "Shall I offer hi m a cup of coffee too ~ H e 
will be chilled t hrough and through with this bitter cold weather . ' · 
'' Why does Dr. Robe1·t Ken call himself a specialist all of a 
~mdden? ' ' 
" Probably because he has but 'one' pa tient." 
·wilkie & Mitchell 's Clerk: "Did that watermelon I sold you do 
fo l' t he whole family? 
Customer: " Very n early. Dr . 1foser is calling yet." 
" Do you think k issin g is inju l'ious, Dr. Ban7 1" 
'' Certainly, madam, if it r esults in marriage. '' 
Dr. Keegan (to th e wife) : " Has your husband had a lucid intel'-
val since my last visit1" 
" Yes, indeed ; he had one this mornin g, when he said you vvr r r an 
idiot, and he obstinately r efused to take t he medicine." 
Mr. Pinckney wants to know why A be Gre::nh erg always takes a 
rain coat w hrn he goes on an Ob. case. 
ODE '1'0 A Jl JNJ OR. 
l\Ian that is born of woman is oC few days and full of micr obes. 
H e comet h for th like a flower, hut is soon wilted by the wind: of 
adve r·sity and scorched hy the fl ames of pr 1·plcxity. 
Sorr ow and headache follow him all t he days of his li fe. 
H e hoppeth from his bed in t he mornin g and his foot is pi erced by 
t he cruel tack of eli appointm ent . 
H e sitteth himself clown to rest at noonday, and is lacer ated in his 
nether anatomy by the pin of disaster·. 
Behold he glidcth down the ban ister of life and findeth it str rwn 
with splinters of tor·turc. 
He is ·tung by the mo qui toes of annoya11cr by day and his f rame 
is gmrwed by the bed bugs of afflict ion by night. 
F ate p1·eva.ilcth ever against him. 
\Yhat is man but a p ainful ·wal't on the heel of time '/ 
SOPHOMORE NOTES 
\\' c al'e sur e t hat that tall , handsome <:hap. rather young 111an, 
who bought the huge hunch of carna1ions from t he pretty girl on th e 
downtown tJ·eet com er foe t hr brnefi t of th e Swedish Mission H ospit al, 
who was mentioned in thr editor ials of the last issu e of 'l' he P ulsr, is 
.:ot our charming f1·icnd h,v the name of \\"illiam l ;ytle Hoss, Jr. , for 
we undel'stancl t hat his father has fo l'bidden him LOADING down 
anybody's sick-room with flowers, and that h e was obliged to cancel 
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the last order h e sent to the fiot:ist. That was sure hard on your ill 
friend, Bill ! 
During the materia medica examination of the Sophomores, held 
by the State Board in the Lincoln Hotel, one Creigh ton man was heard 
to ask anothe1· one what a " depilatory" was. The informer replied 
in an undertone t hat a depilatory was something to remove hair. But 
t he questioner under stood l1is ben efactor- to say that it was something 
to r emove air, so he proceeded to tell on his paper that a depilatory 
was ''something to remove gas from t he stomach,'' scoring the hi t of 
t he season. 
Dr. Schultz : " The practical examination in bact eriology will 
Rtart this morn ing. You will draw your number and receive the un-
known hugs of corresponding numerical value. These numbers run 
f r·om 1 to 32, and because of any superstitions pr ejudice any of you 
might entertain, J 3 and 23 have been left out" 
FRESHMAN NOTES 
'l'hc celebra ted class skip-day was enjoyed in various ways. All 
but a few could be found at th e 01·pheum gazin g on the stage, wher e 
t her e wer<' special attractions. Farman, Davis and Bock en, who 
" piked out" on t he r est, had to suffer the next day from a cold 
sho>ver given them by the rest of the classmates. Since then there are 
110 more " pikers" in class. Hunah! Union forever! 
Sorry to announce that "0 ad" Farman will drop ou t of the ranks 
of the "unmarried " this su mm ct·, for his engagement has been found 
out. \Yildhaber has also signifi ed his in tention, but t he popular opi nion 
is that he will still be with the "Singles." 
RE\,r ARD: 'L'o the one who finds out the excuse Leonard had to 
go home last Friday. 
Salisbury and Brix are plcdg<'d Tappa Kegga and will be initiated 
when t heir " capacity" has r eached the 'L'. K. standard. 
Andrews, the motor cyclist. was "pinched " for speeding. If it 
llad heen Johnson or Higb<'c, no one would h ave th ought anyt hing of 
it, fo r t hey're our ''sp eedy ones. '' 
\Yhy can ' t some of the upper class men teach '!'alcott, ::\1 ontgomery, 
Salisbury and Sigworth that F1·cshm<'n high school gil'ls are too young 
to keep Sun day night dates with th em, and be ides their mothers 
object 1 So someon e please interfer e. 
Physiological Chern. is over (i. e., with the majority of t he class ) 
an d urine analysis is n ow in full sway. All ar e having just oodles of 
f un out of it. 
These ummer evenin gs just set t he gang going so th at they can 't 
study, and one can n ever find any of them at hom e, for they'r e either 
out joyriding, or in some par k with fair damsels. " \Vait t ill the exams. 
come and then it 's too late to think it over." (Socrates Salisbury.) 
Nominations fo r· next year's class president u e now in order. 
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The writing up of a bunch of t his sort 
Js a weighty task, but we 'll do it in sport, 
And it "mocks notings" how hit, hard or light, 
You'r e all good scouts and thc1·e, alll'ight! 
\Ye 'r c launched on the vast sea of ?li-e-d 
And hope to do cr edit to th e Uni. of N-c-b. 
'!'hat means us as th e class of '14-no singles; 
Now for th e lineup as you 'll see on the shingles. 
Charles Pinckney, A . B., M . D. 
Jf J ' m no t in my offi ce 1'11 b e in the drug· store. 
That sounds very dignified , but do you recall , 
At clinic one morn, when he all had a fall, 
As the car specialist whirl ed him ? I ·u bet he can r emember 
The detail · in full of that rnorn in Dect>m bcr. 
Tor r ence Moyer, A. B., M. D. 
Kight ca lls ans w e r e d pro mptl y . Ga ll s tone Coli c a Spec ia lty . 
He 's bran so .fa ithful at th e W ise, 
'!' hey all predict h e'll quickly risr. 
His r esuscitation of the Carsarean baby 
l\Jakes the lungmotor 's r eputation shady, 
And f rom the care to Heany Jr. he ha s shown, 
Ther e'll be some "frtchin ' up" to a bunch of his own. 
Charles Harms, B. S., A. M., M. D. 
Obs t etrics a Specia l ty. 
ln class a SE-cond Pluto, 
Naught beyond his r each, 
No athlete, mighty cute, t ho ', 
This fair and beilliant preach. 
Mildred Williams, M . D . 
The Lady :Jiildred, all alone, 
Displays the gift of much backbone. 
Cheer up! You one and only dame, 
Strivin g to win a doct or 's .fame. 
Here's wishing you wealth, 
Bu t that ·s most a cursr, 
As you 'rc always kept bnsy 
A-hunting your purse. 
D. A. D. King, M . D . 
My photo wi ll appear o n my cale nda l'S. 
ln study he's earnest and · ' tackful," 
In his practice he'll br j ust the same, 
But he 's already met tltr Yight damsel, 
.And already changed her name. 
Big, tall, handsome, dark-haired Dad , 
'J'hat i t can 't be said of all of us sure is sad. 
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Charles Moon, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose a nd T hroat. Office hou r s, 2 t o 2:30 P .M. 
Of t en late fo r class and clinic, 
Maybe out of luck, 
Or rushed at the County; 
Ilow about i t, Ch uck ? 
Jack Goodnough, M.D. 
Fizis hun a n d Sirg·un. 
'l'his husky works out with the Swedes, 
But our good ad vice he never heeds. 
Such as: "Captain, sure your bntin will softrn 
If you visi t Council Bluffs so often. " 
Frank Kotlar, M. D . 
1\"o ni g ht calls taken. Office hours, 2 t o 4 P. ) f. 
Said Findley to Gloomy in cl ass one day, 
" How 'd you give a Turkish hath 1" And say! 
'l'he answer was rich : " "\\' r ll, 1 never had one, 
But then , I should judge, t he fit·st thin g to be done"--
. William Scholten, M.D. 
G. U. Specia lis t. Office hou r s, 10 A. M. to 10 1'. M. 
Young long since, and as they say, 
lie might have been all right in hi s younger cl ay, 
But, as for· r esp ect, if gray hairs win it, 
Our leisurely Bill will be right in it. 
Hiram Burns, M . D. 
"Br i n g t h e p atient in ; m y t i1·es a r e flat." 
Good-natured, jolly old Bob! 
\Vhen t hings go wr ong it most makes him soh. 
Some day a foine surgeon he 'll mal< r, and a " mash " 
·with the aid of his famous " placebo ., mustache. 
Cull Erskine, M.D. 
"Too busy n ow : will see you in m y office to n ight." 
Dr. Erskine, Pulse editor in chief, 
\\"ise as an owl, with always a scowl, 
Is going to the Methodist a y ear to t ak e, 
'l'o show D1·. J onas his low grade ·s a fake. 
Blaine A. Young, B.S., M.D. 
Twenty p e r ce n t d iscoun t t o those o f :.'liethodist faith. 
A tall and dign ified personage he, 
Cut out for a good l\J. D. 
Sober is " Deacon," and that pom p adonr does eharm, 
B ut it hindered not his study in g and eausul n o h a1·m . 
Ralph Gramlich, A. B., M . D. 
\Vasse rman's a specialt~·- Step in. Never out. 
Th e Chinese schoolboy, lunch hox in ar m, 
A littlr more frat. pep. " ·ou ld do him no harm. 
At the l mmanuel he's th e Intem e, 
And r ight there at succeeclin g t o lrarn. 
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ORGANOTHERAPY 
(Prepared by E. B. Erskine for Dr. J. S. Goetz' Course in Therapeutics) 
In organotherapy vve recognize the lat est addit ion t o the physi-
cian 's armamen tarium. Although, at present, we have only two in-
ternal secretions, those of the thyr oid and the suprar enal glands, which 
have given decisive therapeutic results and have been made official, 
the possibilities offered by th e u se of others p romise fascinating r esults 
f or the physician of today. vVith t he placing of organ ot herapy on a 
scientific and rational basis t he present gen eration of physicians will 
have added their bountiful offering to this most pro gressive era of 
medical advancement . 
The existen ce of what is now sp oken of as internal secr etion was 
p erhaps :first exp erimentally demonstr ated by Berthold 's studies in 
1849, when he at tempted t o p roduce malignan cy by the t ransplanta-
t ion of the cock 's testis. The idea was given further impulse by Ber-
nard 's classical investigations on hepatic function showing the exist-
ence of a secr etion interne (glycogen) and a secr etion externe (bile). 
In t he same year (1855) appear ed Addison 's immor tal monograph 
attributing a definite clinical syndrome t o disease of t he supra renal 
capsules. 
The r elation of glands of internal secr etion to d isease being proven , 
Brown-Sequ ard's service (1869 ) in introducing organotherapy came in 
its n atur al sequence. '!'he way was thus pr epared for the concerted 
action of exp erimentalists, pathologists and clinicians, whose brillian t 
series of studies resulted in p lacing our knowledge of t he disorders of 
t he thyroid gland and their effective treatment on its present plan e. 
The influence of the various ductless glands on the physiological 
processes of the body is n ow well established, and in t he case of the 
t hyroid at least the therapeutic use of t he substan ce of the gland is 
universally adop ted in cases of myxoedema and cr etinism, while good 
results are reported , from t ime to time, from the employment of other 
glan d preparations . It is not yet clear to what extent the ductless 
glands for m a correlated system, in which the products of one organ 
assist or balan ce th ose of another, but many observations poin t t o the 
existen ce of some mutual influ ence. Por example, in Graves' disease, 
t he thymu s is oft en found to be p ersisten t and enlarged and if the 
8uprarenal glands are removed in rabbits the p ituitary body becomes 
hypertrophied. H ypertrophy of this gland may also be encountered 
after thyroidectomy, whil e in myxoedcma alon g with at rophy of t he 
thyr oid gland th e genital or gans also waste. In acromegaly, which 
seems t o be associated with over-act ion of th e p ituitary gland, the 
thyr oid may be enlarged an d the genital or gans diminish ed in bulle 
The type of disturbance caused by excessive or defective action of 
the du ctless glands is seen either in sexual changes, in developmental 
defects, in d isturbances of nutrition, such as rick ets an d obesity, or in 
mental deficiency. Su ch disorders, th erefore, afford the most likely 
ground for trial of the remedial efficacy of gland pr eparations. 
For t he sake of completeness, I shall consider those in ternal secre-
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t ions that are now r egarded as specifics and later those which give 
promise of, some day, being as useful. 
Osler says of the thyroid extract: ''Our art has made no more 
brilliant advan ce than in the cur e of these disorders due to disturbed 
function of the thyroid gland, namely Cretinism, Gull's disease and 
Cachexia Strumipriva. 'I'hat we can today r escue children otherwise 
doomed to helpless idiocy is a triumph of exp erimental medicine for 
which we are indebted very largely to Victor Horsley and his assistant , 
J\1urray. '' 
J iany preparations of thyroid are now on the market, but it makes 
little differ ence how the gland is administered. 'l'hc dried powdered 
extract and the glycerin extract are the most convenient. It is well 
to begin with the powdered gland, one grain three times a day. 'l'he 
dose may gradually be increased to 10 or 15 grains per day. In many 
cases there are no unpleasant symptoms; in others there are irritation 
of the skin, restlessn ess, rapid pulse and delirium, in rare instan ces 
tonic spasms, t he condition t o which the term t hyroidism is applied. 
The results as a rule are unparalleled by anything in the whole range 
of curative measures. ·within six weeks a f eeble-minded , toad-like 
caricature of humanity may be r estored to mental and bodily h ealth. 
The treatment as Murray suggests must be carried out in two stages-
one early, in which full doses are given until a cur e is effected ; the 
oth er, the permanent use of small closes sufficient to preserve the nor-
mal metabolism. 
It may be well in this connection to call at tention to the serum 
tr eatmen t of hyperthyr oidism. Macken zie rep orts good results from 
the use of rodagen, or det hyroidizecl goat 's serum, while Beebe has 
obtained r emarkable results from the u se of serum of animals into 
which human thyroid extract has been injected. 
Adrenal Therapy. ·we have been disappointed in our expectation 
t hat the adrenal extract would prove a sp ecific for Addison 's disease 
as thyr oid h as in glandul ar deficiencies of that organ. E. \II,' . Adams 
suggests that th e reason for the poor results obtained in the majority 
of cases is t hat most cases of Addison 's disease ar e due to a tuber cular 
involvement of the sup1·a renals and that t he process is very extensive 
by the t ime that symptoms of th e disease become apparent. ln his 
analysis of 97 cases of Addison 's disease he says that in 7 the condition 
grew worse, in 3 cases of transplantation death was attribut ed t o th e 
t reatment ; in 43 th ere was n o effect noticed; in 31 ther e was tempo-
rary improvement; in 16 the r elief seemed permanen t. 
The gland may be given raw or partially cooked or in glycerin 
extract. Tabloids of th e dried extract are perhaps the most con-
venien t preparation. Three of the tabloids ar e given daily, each one 
containing one grain of the dried ext ract or the equivalent of 15 gr ains 
of t he whole gland substance. Operation has been suggested ancl 
car r ied out in one or t wo cases with such disastrous r esults t hat it has 
been abandoned for t he present. 
Aside from its sp ecifi c use adrenaline is used in the form of 
adrenaline chloride 1 :10,000' vel 1 :1000 solution for superficial hemor-
r hages, local en gorgments of the mucus membrane and for i ts action 
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m causing contraction of the unstriprd muscle tissue it is employed 
aR a life-saving measure in cases of surgical shock. A favorite method 
of admiuistratiou is t he intravenous injection or normal salt solution 
1a bout 400 c. c.) to , ,·hich has been added about 6 minims of the 1 :1000 
Rolution. 
The following list of animal extracts is given in t he list of New 
and Non-Offkial RemediE-s: Corpus luteum and ovarian substance, 
mammary gland .·ubstance, dcssicated parathyroid gland, clessicated 
[Jarotid gland, clessicated pituitary subst:mce (consisting of the entire 
gland or the pars anterior or postr rior) , orchic substanc<', and dessi-
eated thymus. These extr acts will be considered separately and th eir 
presen t status defined. 
On1r·ian substance has b<'rn administered, often with apparently 
~ood 1·e. ults, for ihe relief of symptom · following the natural or arti-
fic:ial menopause and in dysmcnnorhoea and in termenstrmtl pain. The 
hcst r esults are o bLainecl in casrs of post-oprrat ivc menopause, espe-
cially in young women. lt is said to give good results in some casrs 
of amenorrhoea with chlorosis. 
lt is generally recognized that one or more or the most important 
of t hr internal secretions of the ovari es originate in the corpora lutea 
and the latter l1avc lwen tr ied recently to a considerable extent in 
some of the classes of cases in which the entire gland has been used. 
Thus it is stated that in cases of amenorrhoea 01· of scanty menstrua-
tion i t markedly increases the menstrual flow and prevents nervous 
symptoms accompanying these conditions. Frankel states that t he drug 
has no effect in dysmcnnorrltoea, irregular menstruation and the intoxi-
cation of pregnancy. Findley prefer s the corpus 1 uteum rxtt·act to the 
ovarian substance and has observed remarkable r esults f l'om its use, 
r. g. th e return of libido two years afte1· a total hysterectomy. Ile 
also confit·ms its effi ciency in relieving amenorrhoea, dysmenorrhoea, 
and intermenstrual pain, as well as the amelioration of the symptoms 
of the menopause. It is given in doses of 1 grain twice daily. 'l'h E' 
drug must still he considered to be in the exp erimental stage. 
'l'h c cxtt·acts of th e mammary gland arc said to have an effect upon 
the uterus. They haYe bcE>n used in the treatment of p1·ofusc and 
painful mcnst1·uation and of uterine and ovarian tumors, but the bC'ne-
ncial results reportC'd cannot he ac<·eptcd until confirmed hy furthrr 
investigations. 
'l'he administl'ation of parathyroid gland has proved of value in a 
num ber of cases of trtany following operative r emoval or injury of 
th e parathyroid glands. lt has prE>venied the attacks of t0tany and 
~~<'ems undoubtedly at times to have prolonged life or actually saved 
life whi le the injur·ed glands regained their function. Tt has proved 
of vahrr in some cases of gastric tetany and of infantile tetany, al-
though in many cases the results were negative. I t has been recom-
mended in par alysis agitans, eclampsia and chorea, but the reports as 
to its usefu lness in these conditions are very contradictory. The gland 
·iR ordinarily given in doses of 1-10 g1·ain of dcssicated extract .four 
times a day. 
' l'hc dessicated Parotid gland is given in doses of 3 to 5 grs. t . i. d. 
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for the same r easons as suggested for the mammary and ovary; it has 
been recommended in artificial menopause, intermenstrual pain and 
various other conditions, but up to date nothing definitely valuable has 
been demonstrated from its use. 
Little is known as to the function of the thymus, but it is believed 
to have an important r elation to growth. Th ere also seems to be some 
relation between the thymus and the thyroid , for the former is fr e-
quently abnormal in diseases involving the latter. 
The dessicated thymus is employed empirically in the treatment 
of exophthalmic goiter, rickets, tuber culosis, hacmophilia, and infantile 
marasmus, Still's disease and atrophy; its use in the latter cond itions 
is said to be the most p romising. 'l'he dose is 2 to 4 grs. t. i. d. 
To the cells of Leydig in the testicle is attributed the secretion of 
orchic substance ·which is supposed to give to man his masculine cl1 ar-
acteristics. Absence of the t estes has repeatedly given us males with 
feminine characteristics, whereas for example in the horse family, the 
:full brother of a gelding has grown to be a . magnifi cen t sp ecimen of 
t he male type. But little "vork has been clone with testicular extracts 
in the way of corr ecting feminism. Subcutaneous injections of tes-
ticular extracts were claimed to increase muscular energy from 10 to 
20 p er cent. Oxidation has been said to be somewhat increased, and 
extract~ of the gland have been used in obesity. It has also been em-
ployed in prostatic hypertrophy and many other conditions, but the 
results have been most uncertain. 
'l'he application of the Brown-Sequard principle of organotherapy 
to the treatmen t of symptoms ascribed to the deficiencies of t he pitu i-
t ary body bids fair to rival the discovery of the efficiency of thyroid 
extracts in correcting glandular deficiencies. The special promise in 
pituitary extract r ises from the fact that the pituitary body is con-
sidered as a governor fo r variou s other glands of intern al secretion ; 
t hat is to say, that the pituitary extr act exerts a regulatin g influence 
on the other glands of internal secr etion , all of which are interdepen-
dent. In order to p rove this, special studies were made by Goetsch, 
who demonstr ated t he existence of alterations in t he pancreatic islets 
and in the secreting cells adjoining them, a hypertrophy of th e thy-
roid, persistence of t he thymus, and a hyper tr ophy of the adrenal 
medulla, with fatty degeneration of the zona fasciculata in cases 
where the pituitary body was absent or defi cien t. 
After hypophysectomy of all but the pars anterior, the ovaries and 
testes of puppies have been found to be of the infantile type with fat ty 
degeneration of the cells of Leydig in th e case of the t estes, and a lack 
of development of the Graafian follicles of the ovary. From the facts 
demonstrated, we are convinced that th e poly glandular syndrome is 
the r esult of a disorder of the hypophysis. 
The anter ior lobe of the pituitary gland is essential to life, its total 
r emoval leads to death in a short time, and i ts partial r emoval or d isease 
t o a condition of r etarded growth or infantilism, to obesity or other 
disturbances of nutri tion. The hyperactivity of the anterior lobe (as 
in acromegaly ) leads to accelerated and abnormal growth. Th ese ef-
fect s are proven to be due to an internal secr etion. 
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The posterior lobe and pars intermedia contain a substance whicl;l 
has marked constricting effect on plain muscle, especially that of the 
blood-vessels and the ut erus. Extracts of the posterior lobe inject ed 
su hcutaneously have been highly recommended in cases of uterine 
atony in post partum and other forms of uterine hemorrhage and in 
shock an d other conditions of lower ed blood pr·cssure. It has been 
r ecommended in certain cases of pulmonary hemorrhage and intestinal 
paresis after abdominal operations. 
A more important use for pituitary extract, however, lies in its 
use for ameliorating the manifestations of glandular deficien<:>y. The 
symptoms of hypo-pituitar ism, whether or not they ar e accompanied 
by neighborhood symptoms, or by evidences of pre-existent over-
activity, arc a tendency to subnormal t emperature, dry skin, loss of 
hair, slow pulse, lowered blood pressure, asthenia, and an increased 
assimilation limit for carbohydrates oft en associated with a tendency 
to adiposity. Other less striking symptoms are constipation, p olyuria, 
reversive sexual changes, and variable psychoses. Unquestionably 
th ese symp toms can be ameliorated by glandular administration in one 
form or another. In view of the fact that th e malady is a polyglandu-
lar one, the administration of extracts of glands other than the on e 
primarily involved may be of ser vice. 
Dr. "\Voodwark prepared tablets consisting of one grain each of 
t hyroid, thymus, supraren al and pituitary substance and made use of 
th ese in cases of myxoedema , of l\Iongolia.n idiocy, of obesity, and of 
rickets. 'l'hree patients su ffer ing f r om myxoederna and one cretin all 
sho'>ved improvement, and three :Mongolian imbeciles all improved 
mentally, becomin g clean er, quiet er and mor e int elligent. Several 
cases of active rick ets, one bei ng associated with achrondroplasia, all 
seemed better after taking t he t ablets. 
Th ere can be little doubt , h owever, that the administr ation of ex-
tracts of the structure primarily at fault will give the best therapeutic 
r esults. F or prolonged glandular feeding, dry powdered ext racts se-
cured by the passage of f resh gland through a Buchner press ar e the 
most conven ient. In the presen t state of our k nowledge dependence 
must be had for the most part on whole gland administration. vvr e 
may, however , expect th e t im e to come when the symptomatic mani-
festations of under-action of one or another portion of the gland will 
be sufficiently well recognized to justify the administr ation of ext racts 
of that division alone. 
As to th e dosage: Th e r ational dosage of the glandular extracts 
to be administ er ed by mou th c::tn possibly be determined by giving the 
individual, daily, an amount of glucose sufficient to produ ce a t emp o-
rary mellitu ria in a n ormal individual of equal body weight ; mean -
while an increasing amoun t of the extra ct is administered daily until 
n ndcr the conditions of incr eased carbohydra te t olerance which the 
patient exh ibits, hyp erglycemia occurs wi th a trace of sugar in the 
unne. 
That the exp erimental administr ation of the extract has been fol-
lowed in a few instan ces by mark ed improvement is sh own by the 
rrcit ation of a list of cases by Cushing. Tn case 10, h e r emarks t hat 
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t her e wa not only impro vement in t he general constit utional concli-
tion due to the glandular deficit , hut under the co mbined surgical and 
organotherapeutic measures the t·e was a r eturn of libido et potentio 
scxualis after long aheyanee. A pa t·ticuhlrly marked example of los!'l 
of weigh t under pituitary feed ing is given by case 3±, a boy with 
adiposo-gcnita l dystrophy. Under the continue<'! use of the extract 
not only did his weight diminish 18 pounds with loss of his form E>r 
femin in e out lines, bnt thet"<' was a complete physical and menta l re-
generation as well. }!any such cases arc r eported by Cushing and 
other men, viz.: Axenfeld, El ·clmig, Fleisch er and Eason. 
H owevee, the thel'apeutie admimstration of ext J'acts by mouth i. 
fraught with many disappointment s. Attention has l>ccn rlrawn to th e 
fact that a prohibitive dosage oC 300 grains p <'l' day was r ertuired in 
one case to give the su hjectivc benefi t which oth<'r pat ients with glandu-
lar insufficiency experienced with smaller amounts. In these cases 
r ecourse may be had to the hypodermati c inj ection of the extract or to 
glandular t l'anf;pl antation. To the la tter method r emarkable results 
have been ascribed and thi.s mf'thocl is of special value in that it serves 
to f ree thr unfortunate patient from the bondage of a lifelong continu-
ance of glandular administnHion. The method is to tran splant a 
living gland to the brain COl'l ex of the patient with t he suhsequent 
l1ypodermatie injection of the gland extract until su ch time as it bc-
!'Omcs eviden t that the graft is taking and supplying the ind ividual 
with sufficient normal secr etion . 
It will be seen from the for egoing that organotherapy is still in its 
infan cy. Dut it offers a sp lendid opportunity for the clinician of to<lay 
to add his po t'tion to t he progress of mE>d ica l seience. 
JUST AMONG OURSELVES 
Burns- Dobhy, lit1.l e fat boy. 
Erskin c- Cull. 
Goodnough- Jack, Captain. 
Gram lich- Squan' , Dutch. 
H arms- Charl ey, Pla.to. 
King- Dad. 
Kotlar- Gloomy Gus. 
}loon- J. .. oud Face, Bishop ( he swears so ar t i. tical ly ) , Chucl, . 
Moyer- Backup, Beany. 
Pinclmey- Slewfoot. 
Scholten- Hurry ur, Bill , H oeh der Kaisf'r. 
Youn g- Deacon, G1·ouch. 
Williams-'Nilly, t he 'Widow. 
Class F lowe1'-Spongc. 
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Class SponsOJ'S-Lillian and ;\largar et . 
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Class Pin-A Safety. 
Class Morals- \\'e ha ven' t any. 
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